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CHILD SURVIVAL IN URBAN AND RURAL JORDAN
FINAL PROJECT EVALUATION
ABSTRACT
(SC) aims to improve
The Child Survival in Jordan Project of Save the Children
through 2)"utreach and
maternal and child health in one rural and two urban communities
This final evaluation
health, nutrition, and child spacing information and promotion.
review of the project
a
of
basis
was conducted by Virginia H. Laukaran, Dr.P.H. on the
the Ministry of Health,
documents, interviews with staff of Save the Children,
major findings and conclusions
project recipients and community health workers. The
were:
scope of work.
Project activities were carried out as specified in the
strong impact on
The Information and education effort had a
population.
contraceptive knowledge and utilization in a rural bedouin
the MOH, was
The immunization effort, conducted in coordination with
among
successful in substantially increasing the level of immunization
children under 5 and tetanus immunizations of mothers.
in both rural
The project also increased the duration of breastfeeding
and urban communities.
poorly suited to
The objectives, as defined in the scope of work were
the level of health In the communities at baseline.
use of infant
Project size and already low infant mortality prevented
mortality rates as an indicator of project impact.
whs no impact in
With the exception of breastfeeding practices, there
the rural site.
Lessons learned:
in the light of
Project objectives should be reviewed and revised
baseline data.
design is fitted
Increased effort should be made to assure that project
taking into
to the local level of health, child spacing, and development,
account all available data.

cost effectiveness are to be
if isgues rel'ated to sustainablilty and/or
Included in project evaluations:
be included in such projects
Cost effectiveness analysis should planning.
o
in order to facilitate sustainability
o

o

cost approaches to outreach
Designs that test different, lower
would be preferable to the
analysis
cost
appropriate
with
utilization of a single costly approach.
from maintenance costs and
Budgeting that separates start-up
costs would be helpful in
research and evaluation from program
evaluating such activities.

EXECUTIVE

SUMMARY

two urban
The Child Survival project implemented in one rural and
States
United
the
funds from
communities in Jordan by Save the Children (SC), with
as an application of the
Agency for International Development (USAID), was designed
a 5 part program with emphasis
GOBI strategy for child survival which consisted of
of growth monitoring, oral
on low cost child survival approaches
project was originally developed in
rehydration,breastfeeding, and immunization. The
program involved an integrated
a rural area with funds from UNICEF. The overall
that had been implemented and
community development effort using a general strategy
effort implemented
refined in other SC projects. The larger community development
in the community consisting of
by SC involved income generation projects for women
an agricultural development and
development of marketable handicraft products and
rural community of Bani Hamida
credit scheme. The project was begun in 1985 in the
project was begun in 1987 in
near Madaba and a'similar urban community development
the project began in 1987. The
2 low income sections of Amman. USAID funding for
training and supervision of
main strategy for the health projects was the selection,
the supervision of SC staff.
community health Workers (CHWs) who were under
in detail and their public health
Extensive baseline studies described the communities
in social and economic
situation and revealed the considerable differences
This evaluation will examine
circumstances between the urban and rural communities.
context of the Jordanian maternal
the objectives of the study and the outcomes in the
and child health services.
outcome measures for
The choice of infant and under five mortality as main
showed an already low Infant
the project was unfortunate since the baseline studies
of this size is not possible
mortality. Assessment of mortality effects in a population
two cases can make a large
when the number' of cases is so small and one or
that is meaningful for public
difference in the :rates without reflecting a difference
show a very low incidence
health or statistically significant. Similarly, baseline data
urban site. However, program
of malnutriticn: 3% in the rural area and 1% in the
and family planning use,
indicators, including immunization, breastfeeding practices
indicate a positive impact of this project.
Table 1. The lack of
The overall impact of the program is summarized in
is not surprising in view of the
measurable impact on infant mortality and malnutrition
The chief successes of the
low rates and small population size discussed above.
in both rural and urban
program were the increase in prevalence of immunization
and contraceptive use in the
communities and improvements in breastfeeding practices
need to be seen in
rural setting. The program successes in the area of immunization
Health and thus can not be
the context of a rather intensive effort by the Ministry of
neonatal tetanus in the rural
claimed by the project alone. The continuing problem of
deliver tetanus immunization
project area points to the need for better strategies to
qualified birth attendants to
in isolated rural communities in Jordan and to provide
areas such as Bani Hamida,
women delivering at home in such communities. In
and mortality are unlikely
neonatal deaths due to tetanus and also maternal morbidity
the attention of public
to be counted in government statistics and thus may escape
finding and reporting in such
health authorities unless efforts are addressed to case
areas.
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of effective contraceptive use
Over the course of the project, the prevalence
rural area to 32% in 1991. In the urban
increased from 4% at baseline (1985) in the
26% at baseline (1987) and 32% in 1991.
area, the contraceptive prevalence was
noteworthy because the only method offered
The program effects in the rural area are
clinic was oral contraceptives. Many women
to Bani Hamida women in the local MOH
The data for the rural situation also give
traveled to Madaba for IUD insertion.
for services and of the potential to increase
evidence of a considerable unmet need
it is
disadvantaged' populations. However,
contraceptive use even in Jordan's most
income
no
a similar projept if there were
impossible to predict the impact of
component were attempted without the
spacing
child
the
if
or
projects
generating
overall maternal and child health effort.
birth spacing methods and motivation
In direct observations, great interest in
of
which was in sharp contrast to reports
was exhibited by mothers in the rural area,
with
initial efforts to discuss contraception
SC staff of the responses to their
of contraceptive education efforts, rural
program recipients. At the initiation
women would discuss such a controversial
program recipients 'were shocked that
was
if they were unmarried women, that it
particularly
doctors,
SC
told
and
subject
In
Bani Hamida to talk about such subjects.
unbelievable that they would come to
in
skills
good
the CHWs demonstrated
contrast, at the 'time of the evaluation,
birth
Bani Hamida were quite willing to discuss
contraceptive education and mothers in
and in a group. The content of the
spacing with the 'evaluator both individually
to the
many health, problems were attributed
conversations was not entirely positive,
for continued education in this area was
need
the
and
contraceptives,
oral
and
IUD
of
and use of birth spacing and the ability
obvious. However, the improved knowledge
be
can
gain new knowledge of birth spacing
mothers to use such conversations to
of the
It is worthy of note that knowledge
program.
the
of
successes
considered
had
use of breastfeeding for contraception
fertile period or of methods for effective
use
of
to mothers. In view of short durations
or
CHWs
to
either
disseminated
been
not
rates, seen both in the Jordan fertility
for modern methods and high discontinuation
the
and discussions, further attention to
survey and in the service statistics
methods such as breastfeeding and
possibility of improved utilization of traditional
be worthwhile in this and similar settings.
some form of periodic abstinence may
during supRlemented and unsupplemented
Knowledge of the risk of pregnancy
to CHWs or mothers.
breastfeeding had not been made available
increased from 79% to 100% among
The prevalence of any breastfeeding
6-8
the program was also seen in age groups
infants age 3-5 months. The effect of
at
age
on
of age. Effects of the project
months and among infants 18-24 months
although there seemed to be a trend
introduction of solid foods were more limited
rural women. Because the specifics of
toward later introduction of solid foods among
were not very clear to SC staff it was
utilization of breastfbeding for child spacing
for
The project results indicated the potential
not included in the CHWs scope of work.
more
in order to utilize breastfeeding
additional information and program effort
of
the utilization of breastfeeding to adoption
link
to
and
spacing
birth
for
effectively
An expanded education effort on the correct
other effective methods of birth spacing.
Amenorrhea Method should improve both
method for the utilization of the Lactational
under one year of age, infants who are at
birth spacing and infant feeding among those
due to poor feeding practices.
greatest risk for morbidity and mortality
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highly acceptable to the enthusiastic and
The project as a whole seemed to be
the
motivated CHWs, and to the mothers in
and
trained
well
the
to
staff,
SC
dedicated
warmly
target communities the CHWs were
community. In walks through the
but there
quite favorable to the health project
generally
were
Recipients
received.
linkage
to the income generation projects. The
were some negative comments relating
favorable
as
projects were generally seen
between the income generation and health
services.
as a more pressing need than health
since the recipients perceive income
with
and
'plan
according to the work
The project objectives were implemented aspects of the work, including training,
of all
considerable attention to the quality
and an
reflected the highly motivated SC staff
supervision, and data collection. This
effective project mahager with high standards.
lessons, some unique to Jordan and
The project as a whole points to several
*
world.
similar activities in other paris of the
others consistent with results of other
basic
was a need for reconsideration of the
From the Initiation of the project, there
An
available.
data that were already
project design in the light of the baseline the level of infant mortality in the
to
evaluation plan that was better suited
into account the baseline data.
taking
community could have been developed
to adapt training strategies to the
The SC staff reported that it was necessary
of the rural CHWs. In relation
limited life experience and academic accomplishments
can
the project demonstrated that good effects
to child spacing and contraceptive use,
when individuals in the community are
population
Bedouin
rural
a
even'in
achieved
be
demonstration was conducted in the program
used as promoters of child spacing. This
health and income generation with child
combining a focus on maternal and child
and
evaluation of a more limited educational
the
permit
not
does
design
The
spacing.
ability
child spacing. It also demonstrated the
motivational program focusing only on
intensive
and clinic utilization through a rather
to Improve the breastfeeding practices
outreach and education effort.
about alternative, more limited,
The design does not permit conclusions
or
of the outreach effort in terms of illnesses
effectiveness
Cost
strategies.
outreach
and appropriate referral were not assessed
hospitalizations avoided by. more timely
of clinical services which are not currently
and would require information on costs
were not addressed.
available. Economic benefits of birth spacing
seemed to have emerged from the
Several lassonG somewhat unique to Jordan
of female educators to address child spacing
program. The Importance of availability
of husband's objections to birth spacing.
was affirmed becaus9 of the frequent mention Jordan are undesirable from either a
of
The very short birth intervals characteristic warrant direct efforts at intervention.
and
health or child spacing perspective
MOH
breastfeeding components and related
Examination of the child spacing and
care,
of
improved access to care, quality
services drew attention to the need for
professional education on specifics of birth
cost, range of methods, and public and
spacing and their relationship to breastfeeding.
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I.

INTRODUCTION

one rural and two urban
The Child Survival project implemented in
funds from the United States
communities in Jordan by Save the Children (SC), with
was designed as an application of the
Agency for International Development (USAID)
of a 5-part program, with emphasis
GOBI strategy for hild survival which consisted
growth monitoring, oral rehydration,
on low cost child' survival approaches of
was originally developed in a rural area
breastfeeding, and immunization. The project
involved an integrated community
with funds from UNICEF. The overall program
had been implemented and refined in
development effort using a general strategy that
effort implemented by SC
other SC projects. The larger community development
in the community consisting of
involved income :generation projects for women
and an agricultural development and
development oi marketable handicraft products
In the rural community of Bani Hamida
credit scheme. The project was begun in 1985
project was begun in 1987 in
near Madaba and a'similar urban community development project began in 1987. The
for the
2 low income sections of Amman. USAID funding
training and supervision of
selection,
main strategy for the health projects was the
supervision of SC staff. Extensive
community health workers who wore under the
public health situation and revealed
baseline studies detailed the communities and their
circumstances between the urban
the considerable differences In social and economic
the objectives of the study and
and rural communities: This evaluation will examine
and child health services.
the outcomes in the context of the Jordanian maternal
of 375 families with 393 everThe target community in Bani Hamida consisted
under five years of age. CHWs
married women 15-49 years of age and 648 children
considerable distances between small
were assigned to one hamlet each because of the
target area. In the urban target areas,
hamlets. There were 9 CHWs employed in the
women 15-49 years of age and
there were 1731 families with 1432 ever-married
areas the population density was much
1977 children under 5 years of age. In these
the supervisors who also covered a
greater and 14 CHWs were assigned including
2 nutritionists, 2 nurses, a
subdistrict. The SC staff consisted of 3 physicians, driver.
and a
midwife, a social worker, a computer programmer
II. REVIEW OF PROJECT COMPONENTS
activities and their impact,
In order to systematically examine the program
The project objectives and
each project component will be reviewed individually.
in the project agreement and
strategy for each component will be given as described
sub-objective will be described. The
the results of outcome evaluations for each
the baseiine data collection, interim
review of outcomes utilized information from
documents were used as needed,
reports and the final project report. Other project
direct observations of the evaluator.
as were interviews 4vith staff and recipients and
of good quality. A list of documents
Data collection and preparation were deemed to be
appendix of this document.
reviewed and individuals consulted is included in the
ORAL REHYDRATION THERAPY
described In Table 1, were to reduce
The objectives of this project component, as
than 2 years of age, to reduce the
mortality due to diarrhea among infants less
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to train
continued feeding during diarrhea, and
Incidence of malnutrition by promoting
packets
(ORS)
solution
of oral rehydration
appropriate ofuse
mothersby inthe
100% of all
The strategy that was used was for
Health.
Ministry
promoted
currently
to
home demonstrations of ORS therapy
conduct
to
workers
health
community
with
and to follow up known diarrhea cases
distribute MOH approved ORS packets
encouragement to use ORS.
be
for the rural area was estimated to
M.Q.lalty.. Infant mortality at baseline
During the subsequent time periods, 1987
90 per 1,000 using the Brass technique.
was carried out by CHWs and produced
and 1991, direct enumeration of deaths
The change from 33 to 50 per 1,000
mortality rates of 33/1,000 and 50/1,000.
mortality
2 deaths. The observed differences.in
represents a real'difference of only
have
may
for several reasons. The differences
cannot be attributed to the program
methodology from baseline to follow-up
been due to the 'change in measurement
54 to
mortality for Jordan declined from
periods. In addition, the overall infant
used
before and after evaluation methodology
that
36.7/1,000. (DHS, 1990). The simple
could not take into account changes
and
community
control
no
had
due
for this study
that any apparent effects may, have been
occurred over time. Thus it is possible
occurred
overall national trend and ,vhich
to the same factors that led to the
throughout the country.
for' this part of the project may be
The choice of mortality as an outcome
as hospital
since a morbidity indicator, such
viewed as somewhat unfortunate
be more
would
and seriousness of illness,
treatment or clinic visits for dehydration
low mortality and small population size.
relatively
the
given
effect
an
show
to
not
likely
effects in a population of this size is
Furthermore, the assessment of mortality
large
a
make
can
so small and one or two cases
possible when the number of cases is
difference in the rates.
revealed a very
As with mortality, baseline data on malnutrition
MalnutrtiEL.
The
the rural area and 1% in the urban site.
At
low incidence of malnutrition: 3% In
to that described above for mortality.
problem of small nUmbers is similar
at
mothers were acquainted with ORS while
rural
of
51%
area,
rural
the
in
baseline
with ORS.
the end of the program, 95% were acquainted
implemented with considerable skill and
As shown in Table 2, the process was
in their
CHWs and interviews with mothers
efficiency. Direct observations of the
method of use of ORS and program records
homes revealed knowledge of the correct
effort and good cas9 follow-up for known
indicate appropriate outreach and training
to
communities 24 hours a day as a resource
cases. The CHWs'are available In the
and to make referrals to the health center
mothers treating diarrhea at the first stage
when needed.

for the oral rehydration aspect of the
Although the defined program objectives
not
to the particular setting, this does
program were perhaps inappropriate
emphasis on oral rehydration was inappropriate.in
necessarily indicate that the program
there were three deaths due to dehydration
Even in the last 2 years of the program
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a much larger toll of morbidity leading to
the program area and this must Indicate
no quantitative assessment of incidence,
clinic visits. However, because there was
illness, impact on morbidity cannot
severity, or clinic visits attributable to diarrheal
be assessed.
GROWTH MONITORING
were to reduce the prevalence of
The objectives of this program component
ages 0-5 by early detection and to reduce
moderate malnutrition among children
to meet
years or age. The strategy defined
overall mortality in children under 5
in their communities,
children regularly
to weigh to
for CHWs
was
growth faltering among toddlers
objectives
reduce
these
intervention
and
detection
early
focusing on
first bi-monthly and later only quarterly).
(all children under five were weighed,
M.ifadam.

component.
See discussion under oral rehydration

defined as less than
At baseline the prevalence of malnutrition,
Malnutrltionri.
in the
for age, was 3% in the rural area, 1%
70% of the WHO standard on weight
and
the prevalence was 0.34% in both urban
urban area. At the end of the program,
rural areas.
program objectives, the incidence of
As discussed In relation to the ORS
as
low and the demonstration of an effect
malnutrition in the population was already
small
a
represents only a few cases in such
small as the one shown in these rates
such
in the already low rate of malnutrition in
population. Furthermore, any reduction
of
rate
low
a measurable impact on the also
a small population could not have produced
be noted that in the last year of the rural
child mortality. Nevertheless, it should
to malnutrition in children under one year
project records, 2 deaths were attributed
can have on the rate which apparently
of age, illustrating the impact that 2 deaths
1989 to 1991.
jumped from 33 to 50 per thousand from
CHILD SPACING
were to train one person per village
The objectives of this program component
of child spacing, to facilitate at least one
or neighborhood in the modern methods
for child spacing for clinic staff, and to
refresher course in counselling techniques
of child spacing during postnatal visits.
inform 100% of pregnant women in methods
the
small training sessions in cooperation with
The strategy that was defined involved
home
referrals to appropriate facilities and by
clinics and midwives to be followed by
Small group discussions were also conducted
visits by staff and community workers.
about child spacing.
with families expressing a desire to learn

all community health workers
Motyiatfli Edrucation. During the project,
including oral contraceptives, IUDs, barrier
were instructed in birth spacing methods
taught the methods of individual and group
methods, and sterilization. They were also
and
were able to demonstrate good. knowledge
they
interviews
during
and
counselling
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reported that 95% of pregnant
satisfactory counselling techniques. Program records
women were informed about birth spacing methode.
prevalence was not an
Contraceptive Use. Although increasing contraceptive
statistics indicate that the
original program objective, the rural service
(1985), 14% in 1989, and 32% in
contraceptive prevalence was 4% at baseline
already 26% at baseline and only a
1990. In the urban areas, contraceptive use was
of the project. During direct
marginal increase was seen over the course
methods and motivation was exhibited
observations, a great interest in birth spacing
in sharp contrast to reports by SC
by mothers in the rural area. This interest was
discuss contraception wilh program
staff of the responses to their initial efforts to
CHWs demonstrated good skills in
recipients. At the time of the evaluation, the
were quite willing tc discuss birth
contraceptive education and mothers in Bani Hamida
in a group. However, the content of
spacing with the evaluator both individually and
health problems were attributed to
the conversations was not entirely positive. Many
contin.ued education in this area was
the IUD and oral contraceptives and the need for
and,. use of birth spacing and the
obvious. Nevertheless, the improved knowledge
to increase their knowledge of birth
ability of mothers to use such conversations
spacing can be considered successes of the program*.
skills of the community
Although the' knowledge of birth spacing' and counseling
note that knowledge of the fertile
health workers seemed good, it is worthwhile to
for contraception had not been
period or of methods for effective use of breastfeeding
view of short durations of use for
disseminated either to, CHWs or to mothers. In
seen both in the Jordan fertility
modern methods and high discontinuation rates,
further attention to the
survey and in the service statistics and discussions,such as breastfeeding and
methods
possibility of improved utilization of traditional
in this and similar settings.
worthwhile
be
some form of periodic abstinence may
supplemented and unsupplemented
Knowledge of the, risk of pregnancy for
CHWs or counselling for mothers.
breastfeeding had not been included in training of
IMMUNIZATION
to increase the percentage of
The objectives for this program component were
against DPT, polio, and measles to
children 12 to 24 months who are fully immunized
coverage of women 15-45
95% by 1987 and to increase the tetanus immunization
developed included Informal family
years of age to 80%. The strategy that was
in identifying and locating children
promotion sessions and talks, aiding the local clinic
and promoting a community
with incomplete records, providing cold chain equipment,
based perspective among local health staff.
12 to 24 months of age
At the end of the project, the percentage of children
in the rural area to 94% in 1991.
who were immunized had increased from 70.5%
and 93%. The Coverage among
Comparable figures for the urban areas were 67%
in the rural target community
pregnant women with 2 doses of tetanus immunization
in the urban areas. This was
was 47% at baseline in the rural areas and 42%
increased to 66.5 and 63% respectively.
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substantially
The proportion of children with full immunizations Improved
of
prevalence
the
Although
during the program in both the rural and urban areas.
There
achieved.
not
80% was
tetanus immunization increased, the targeted level of
the continuing problem
indicating
1989-91
were 3 neonatal deaths from tetanus from
in 1989, aseptic birth
of under-immunization. After the midterm project evaluation of pregnancy with
-trimester
kits were distributed to all women in the last
no deaths due to tetanus in
were
there
instructions on techniiques for cord cutting and
the subsequent final project year.
PRENATAL AND POSTPARTUM VISITS
the percentage of
The objectives for this program component were to Increase
85% of families of pregnant
women seeking prenatal care from 65% to 85%, to teach
to train 85% of the pregnant
women the basic principles of a clean, safe delivery,
and to motivate them to seek
women to recognize the signs of high risk pregnancy,
to provide at home postpartum
professional help fot delivery. Other objectives were
negotiate with the MOH for the
care to 95% of women who deliver within the area, to
perform deliveries at the local
permission and equipment for professional -staff to
area and document outcomes
level, and to register 100% of all pregnant women in the
maternal mortality.
of delivery in order to establish trends in community-specific with the local MCH
women
The strategy that was defined was to register all pregnant
for tetanus. The SC
women
center and SC and to follow-up in vaccinating all pregnant
to assure that all pregnant
team also coordinated transportation to the health clinic
visits by a registered nurse to all
women received prenatal care and scheduled home
and to record the outcome of
recently delivered mothers to help with breastfeeding
training was provided to pregnant
pregnancy for both mother and child. Informal
of high risk pregnancy. Newborns
women and family members including symptoms
months of life.
were registered at the local clinic within the first two
as shown in Table 5.
This program component generally met its objectives
any prenatal visits was less than
However, the percentage of pregnant women with
community, thd program effort
predicted at baseline, beginning at 50% in the rural
generally more successful with
was only able to achieve 67% coverage. It was
coverage for any prenatal
younger women. In the urban communities, the baseline
to 87%. Knowledge of signs
care was 78%, and the program effort brought the figure
delivery were very low at
of pregnancy complications and indications for hospital
of urban women. Postpartum
baseline. Training was given to 74% of rural and 70%
women with'in a month of
home visits were completed for all newly delivered
delivery.
MOH to equip and authorize
It was not possible to obtain an agreement with the
it is not the government policy to
the local health cenfer to perform deliveries since
consider it a safe practice. It
do so. The medical community would not generally
rural area were at home, and that
should be noted that at baseline 79% of births in the
the program. Only women with
this figure decreased to 46% over the course of
with previous complications or
several risk factors, for example grand multiparas
was done because transportation
fetal death, were tirged to deliver in a hospital. This
in the morning and once in the
is limited In the community. Bus service is once
Thus, finding transportation
evening and often there are no cars in the entire village.
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to these families with almost no
for a hospital delivery can presr nt great difficulties women attempted to travel to a
cases where
disposable Income. There were several
the Arid health clinic. Unintended deliveries
reach
facility for delivery and could only
into some form of transport. Although
took place before the women could be rushed
area during the project period, the
there were no maternal deaths in the project be' expected.
deaths would
population size was small and thus no
NUTRITION EDUCATION
component of the program (see
The objectives set for the nutrition education
women are encouraged to"continue to
Table 6) were to assure that 100% of pregnant
a
of mothers of newborn children receive
breastfeed, to assure that 85-90%
of
the importance of immediate suckling
reinforcement of the message stressing
growth
mothers in the Importance of using
newborn infants, to train 85-90% of
child
increased
of
as to the importance
charts, and to educate 85-90% of mothers
the
this,
following an acute illness. To achieve
feeding during the period immediately
in more detail and conducted informal
program investigated malnutrition in children
their
in each neighborhood after weighing
training sessions with groups of mothers
help
made to encouiage breastfeeding and to
were
visits
postnatal
homq
At
children.
breasifeeding.
solve problems women may have with
stated in terms of a promotional goal,
Although the first project objective was
in the rural community as shown in Figure
the impact on breastfeeding was examined
group
of women giving breastmilk in each age
proportion
the
both
shows
graph
The
1.
giving solid foods for baseline and follow-up
from 0 to 24 months and the proportion
proportion breastfeeding after the program,
periods. There seems to be a higher
of solid
and last two age groups. Data' on use
which is most noticeable in the first two
early.
foods
solid
infants were still receiving
foods revealed that the majority of
of urban
the rural project recipients and 83%
of
83%
that
indicate
statistics
Project
to
importance of early suckling. According
women received the message of the
the
on
of urban women had been counselled
program records, 90 /o of rural and 89%
Importance of growth charts.
were conducted to discuss diarrhea
During the evaluation, group discussions
of the
mothers demonstrated good knowledge
with the CHWs and mothers. The
during
diarrhea and of continued breastfeeding
importance of breastfeeding to prevent
responded
diarrhea,
asked if her child had had
diarrheal episodes. One mother, when
had diarrhea.
that she breastfeeds and the child has not
effort was also evaluated in discussions
The outcome of the nutrition education
and in groups. Knowledge of the subject
individually
both
mothers,
and
CHWs
with
growth
the CHWs to deal with deviations in child
seemed to be very! good and ability of
came
referral was good. When the mothers
a
through appropriate counselling and
their child growth cards with them and
brought
they
session,
group
a
for
together
cards In
evaluator show some interest in the
SC staff member' requested that the
was
This
importance of growth monitoring.
order to reinforce the message of the
which this aspect of the program objectives
taken as evidence of 11- .. I, i,nA with
was implemented.
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III.

MIDTERM PROJECT EVALUATION

was conducted. The major
In 1989 a midterm evaluation of the project
below and their Implementation is
recommendations of the evaluation are presented
discussed.
Recommendation
the project to address sustainability
Extend the project for one year and allow
problems.
For the last year,,he salaries
This objective was addressed in several ways.
by the weaving project. From an
of community health workers have been paid
been addressed by promoting one
Institutional perspective sustainability has
and thus reducing the supervisory
CHW in each community to a supervisor
is that MOH.staff could supervise the
duties of SC staff. The idea in the future
been added to the target area in
supervisors. Additionally, a new village has
the level of start-up effort
Bani Hamida with the intention of demonstrating how to Implement such a
of
now that the SC staff has a greater knowledge
program.
Reommendation
from' every 2 months to every 6
Reduce frequency of growth monitoring
months for children 3-5 years of age.
The recommendation was fully implemented.
Recommendation
20 rural) by the end of the project.
Train a minimum of 40 CHWs (20 urban,
was trained in the rural area and 41
The recommendation was Implemented: 25
in the urban area.
Recommendatio
outreach.
Job descriptions of MOH nurses should include
only for prenatal, postnatal, and
Currently the MOH nurses do outreach
Immunization purposes.

Recommendation
program in ihe MOH clinic
Each CHW should receive a 1 week training
should be on outreach, referrals,
conducted by MOH staff. Emphasis
of basic primary health
familiarity with clinic procedures, and reinforcement
care concepts.
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the I week recommended, according
Training in the MOH clinics far exceeded
160 in the urban. According to
to reports: 200 hours in the rural clinics and
important in establishing successful
reports, the impact. of this training was
staff. The CHWs reported that it
relationships between CHWs and the MOH
greatly increased their skills.
Recommendation
be identified for each village (10) and
should
TBA
a
Hamida,
Bani
Jebel
In
safe home r4eliveries and to identify
trained by SC and MOH staff to perform
hospitals.
at-risk pregnancies to be referred to
it
the villages where the program works,
Because no TBAs were practicing in
kits to all pregnant women during the
was decided tc distribute safe delivery
them and their planned birth attendant
last trimester of pregnancy and to train
and
for aseptic technique for clamping
in the correct use of the equipment
of this training was given for the
cutting the cord. An excellent demonstrationvisit to a newly delivered mother it
home
evaluator by the CHW team and on a
used for a home delivery.
was confirmed that the kit had been
,ecommendation
be developed by SC and MOH teams
A health surveillance system should
system understood and accepted by
together in order to ensure a working
are
a manual system until computers
everyone involved. It should be
introduced in health centers.
Imlntaion
the MOH health information system
An effort was made to better coordinate
modest success since the 2 systems
with the CHWs but this met with only
system is not under the.control of
serve different purposes and the MOH
project staff.

Rermmndalol

basics of environmental health. Through
Training of CHWs should include the
to
increase the awareness of mothers
health education, the CHWs could
public
and
of Insects and rodents
improve sewage disposal, prevention
cleanliness.
However, the rural CHWs volunteered
The recommendation was implemented.
in which they felt that it had been
in a group session that this was an area
is, the environmental sanitation and
difficult to have an impact, that
be a problem and sometimes they feel
cleanliness of the villages continues to
to personal hygiene of the children.
the mothers Oon't give sufficient attention
Urban CHWs expressed a concern
This was confirmed on direct observation.
to cause childhood accidents.
for environmental hazards that are likely

13

DISCUSSION
recommendations of the midterm
It Is apparent that the SC staff took the
to the recommended program
evaluation seriously and was responsive
modifications.

14
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IV.

ASSESSMENT OF PROJECT

objectives, the project
As has been, discussed in relation to specific mortality
However,
demonstrating an Impact on infant and child mortality.
was unsuccessful In'
an outcome measure was ill advised
it is apparent that tha choice of mortality as
of infant mortality in'the community.
given the small population size and the low level
the need to revise program objectives
A review of baseline data should have indicated
to focus on morbidity rath6r than mortality.
in Table 8. The chief
The overall impact of the program is summarized
in prevalence of immunization in the
successes of the program were the increase
practices in rural and urban sites and
community and improvements in breastfeeding
program successes in the area of
in contraceptive use in the rural setting. The
rather intensive effort by the Ministry
immunization need to be seen In a context of a
alone. The continuing problem of
of Health and thus can not be claimed by the prpject
to the need for better strategies to
neonatal tetanus in the rural project area points
in Jordan and to provide
deliver tetanus immunization in isolated rural communities
in such communities. In areas
qualified birth attendants to women delivering at home
and also maternal morbidity and
such as Bani Hamida, neonatal deaths due to tetanus
statistics and thus may escape the
mortality are unlikely to be counted in government
ire addressed to case finding and
attention of public health authorities unless efforts
reporting in such areas.
of effective contraceptive use
Over the course of the project, the prevalence
area to 32% in 1991. In the urban
Increased from 4% at baseline (1985) in the rural
baseline (1987) and 32% in 1991.
area, the contraceptive prevalenre was 26% at
Current program records did not monitor birth Interval.
use In the rural
The success of the program in bringing contraceptive
of note in view of the isolation of
community to the same level as the urban is worthy
and the difficulty of obtaining
the community, the lower level of education,
local clinic was oral contraceptives.
contraceptives. The only method offered in the
The data for the rural situation
Many women traveled to Madaba for IUD insertion.
for services and of the potential to
also give evidence for a considerable unmet need
populations.
Increase contraceptive use even in Jordan's most disadvantaged
project if there were no
It is impossible to predict the impact of a similar
effort were attempted without the
income generating projects or if the child spacing
data on birth intervals and on
overall maternal and child health focus. Although
tabulated, indication.s are that the
continuation rates for contraception were not
be similar to those for Jordan as a
results in the rural and urban community would
than would be predicted based on
whole, that is, the birth intervals are shorter
rates.
contraceptive prevalence because of the short continuation
7 and Figure 1, increased
The prevalence of breastfeeding, shown in Table
The effect of the program was
from 79% to 100%' among infants age 3-5 months.
18-24 months of age. Effects on
also seen in age gioups 6-8 months among infants
although there seems to be a
age at Introduction of solid foods were more limited
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trend toward later 'introduction of solid foods (See Figure 1). Because the relationship
of breastfeeding to fertility was not very clear to SC staff it was not included in the

CHWs scope of work. Women in both rural and urban communities were aware of the
birth spacing effects of breastfeeding and many reported using prolonged
breastfeeding to increase birth spacing. The project results indicate the potential for
additional information and program efforts in order to utilize breastfeeding more
effectively and to link the utilization of breastfeeding to adoption of other effective
methods of birth spacing.
In the Jordanian context, an expanded education effort on the correct method
for the utilization of the Lactational Amenorrhea Method should improve both birth
spacing and Infant feeding among those under one year of age, InfantsA vho are at
greatest risk for m6rbidity and mortality due to poor feeding practices. Both in the
project area and in Jordan as a whole, malnutrition and death are much more common
during the first year of life than subsequently.
Unintended Outcomes. These were several unintended outcomes of the project that
are worthy of note. For the rural community in particular, the communication of
specific maternal and child health information focusing on the 6 program components
can be considered to have intrinsic and long-term value in the sense that a community
knowledge base for the promotion of health was put in place, a knowledge base that did
not exist prior to the program, The specific outcomes'of such a knowledge base were
only measured in terms of preventive practices. Such measures as more timely and
appropriate self-referral by mothers were not included and no baseline data on overall
clinic utilization for medical services was collected. Clinic records were not used to
monitor the program although it was designed in part to improve utilization, an
important problem for health services in rural areas of Jordan and elsewhere. For
prenatal care, immunization and child spacing, the increase in utilization was
consistently demonstrated in the rural community and somewhat less so for the urban
communities. In interviews with MOH officials and clinic directors, the value of
outreach and community health education and the ability of clinic staff to perform
more than limited outreach were frequently mentioned as the chief, benefits of the
program. One doctor expressed the need for such outreach in Bedouin communities by
saying "the Bedouins are not in the 20th century" to indicate that clinic-based
programs that can be successful with other sub-populations are unable to succeed
because of the lack of basic health information and understanding. A frequent
misconception was mentioned that contraceptives would "kill the child inside me," that
is to say, contraceptives functioned by causing an abortion. Thus, a regular part of
the rural education' effort was to explain the basic mode of action of contraceptives
and the basic biology of pregnancy as a foundation for a better understanding of
complications and risk factors. Nevertheless, substantial misunderstanding relating
to the side effects of contraceptives persisted and most likely had a negative impact
on duration of use.
Another unintended benefit of the program was the education of young rural
women, some of whom returned to homemaking afte" marriage or pregnancy and some
of whom remained employed. Few married women with children continued to work as
CHWs although some tried. Husband's objections and difficulty in combining household
41
and CHW duties were given as reasons. The 25 women trained in the rural and
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viewed as an investment in the future of
women trained In the urban areas snlould be
For the women who became
their children and those of other family members.
income and further Increased their skill
gainfully employed, the activity generated
and arithmetic calculations. These
level, particularly in reading and writing
properly as community development or
accomplishments may be regarded more
to the program.
women's development goals but should be credited
AccePtability of Project Components
acceptable to the enthusiastic and
The project as a whole seemed to be highly
motivated CHWs, and to the mothers in the
dedicated SC staff, to the well trained and
communities the CHW were warm'l, received.
community. In walks through the target
to the health project but there were some
Recipients were generally quite favorable
generation projects. The linkage between
negative comments relating to the income
was generally seen as favorable since the
the income generation and health projects
pressing .need than health services. The
recipients perceive income as a more
the desire for more work in the handicraft
negative comments were chiefly related to
of the handicrafts projects has been to
projects to increase earnings. The policy
them and this was reflected in
Involve more women at the cost of underemploying
of the health workers seemed to be
women's complaints. Praise for the efforts
MOH staff, particularly doctors, were
genuine. In visits to the health clinics,
and expressed the view that it allowed them
enthusiastically supportive of the project
to better serve needy communities.
of project components are more
Judgments of the relative acceptability
simultaneously to all recipients. The
difficult since all components were offered
was frequently mentioned by recipients
Importance of the income generating activity
that the health program would be less
in the rural community and this may indicate
income generation activities. It is possible
successful if it was. separated from the
The combination of education and
that it would fail to be accepted in the community. be an important part of an effort
seem to
referral efforts for mother and child would
It would seem ill advised to attempt a
to Improve birth spacing and infant feeding.
broader outreach program addressing the
birth spacing effort: in the absence of a
particularly true in local communities
safety of motherhood and child survival. This
of births take place at home and with no
like Bani Hamida where a high proportion
show a persistent problem with neonatal
trained attendant and where case reports
tetanus, malnutrition and diarrhea deaths.
some unique to Jordan and
The project as a whole points to several lessons,
activities in other parts of the world.
others consistent with results of other similar
a need for reconsideration of the basic
From the initiation of the project, there was
data. A design that was better suited to
project objectives In the light of the baseline
could have been developed taking into
the level of infant mortality in the community
account the baseline data.
to adapt training ;trategies to the
The SC staff reported that it was necessary
For
accomplishments of the rural CHWs.
limited life experience and academic
were unable to name the months of the
CHWs
project,
the
of
Initiation
the
at
example,
in
Although they were literate, their skills
year in order and had little sense of time.
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were limited and needed
reading, writing and performing simple calculations activities required by the
improvement to perform the monitoring and outreach by each CHW, they were
talleVs
project design. In order to facilitate monthly activity
in their use. At the time of the
equipped with hand held calculators and ,'ained
in their ability to maintain and
evaluation, the success of the training was obvious
and counseling skills, answer questions
interpret client records, demonstrate training
breastfeeding, oral rehydration, growth
demonstrating their technical knowledge of
conduct themselves in a professional
monitoring, pregnancy and child spacing, and
with better basic skills and more life
manner. The urban CHWs entered the program
higher levels of skill, for example, in
experience and wera able to progress to
skills and training methodology.
becoming proficient in basic group leadership
use, the project demonstrated
In relation to child spacing and contraceptive
Bedouin population when individuals
that good effects can be achieved even in a rural
child spacing and when the program
in the community: are used as promoters of
and income generation with child
combines a focus on maternal and child health
of a more limited educational and
spacing. The design does not permit the evaluation
. It also demonstrated the ability
motivational program focusing only on child spacing.
utilization through a rather intensive
to improve the breastfeeding practices and clinic
outreach and education effort.
more limited outreach
The design does not permit conclusions about alternative
effort in terms of Illnesses or
strategies. Cost effectiveness of the outreach
referral were not assessed
hospitalizations avoided by more timely and appropriate
currently available on costs of clinical
and would require information which was not
services.
to have emerged from the
Several lessons somewhat unique to Jordan seemed
educators to address child spacing
program. The importance of availability of female
were frequently cited by women as a
was affirmed. In addition, husband's objections
between husband's and wife's
reason for non-use of contraception and differences
In the Jordan Husband's Fertility
desired family size, was also a recurring theme.
CDC, 1987) religious reasons were
Survey (Department of Statistics, Amman and
while 19% of husbands mentioned
never given by women for non-use of contraception
to involve men and perhaps religious
religious objections to contraception. The need
in obvious.
leadership in child spacing and family health programs
is the very short birth
Another strong feature of the Jordanian situation
i
health or child spacing. Even the
intervals which are undesirable either for child
campaign in Jordan reflected
posters produced in a recent child spacing motivation
2 years betwehn pregnancies"
this ambivalence in the statement "doctors recommend
the minimum, not'desirable, birth
while all medical and demographic data suggest
short birth intervals is certainly a critical
interval should be. 2 years. The problem of
child survival, and fertility regulation
one' from the point of view of safe motherhood,
with a message that is scientifically
that should be addressed more aggressively
such as that on cigarettes,
correct and to the point. A more direct statement,
2 years apart increases the risk of
"doctors agree that having children less than
be used together with information on
maternal and Infant death and illness" might
between desired and achieved fertility
methods and sources for child spacing. The gap
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(DHS, 1990) and that what
Indicates that there is good potential for change in Jordan
cost, range of methods and
Is needed Is attention to access to care, quality of care,
public and professional education on specifics of birth spacing.
Sustainability of the Project
such a project is
Perhaps one of the most difficult questions regarding
in the rural area are covered by
sustainability. Currently, the salaries of the CHWs
to program costs is the relatively
the weaving project. Another matter relevant
of SC had to develop and refine
extensive start up costs because the Jordanian staff
supervising them. In addition, the
Its criteria for selecting CHWs and for training and
assimilated into overall program
costs of a rather extensive research effort were
cost. For the purposes of answering
costs thus inflating ihe estimated total program
to disaggregatb the costs of
the question of sustainability, it would be helpful
the management information
evaluation research from other program costs including
system that is necessary to maintain the program.
It would have been helpful to
From the standpoint of institutional sustainability,
the initiation of the project. Such a
have a more equal partnership with the MOH from
for positions as nurses aides In
partnership might permit graduate CHWs to compete
could be transferred to the
MOH clinics if such positions were available. Supervision
to the clinic staff. SC staff
MOH clinic and outreach functions could be transferred
continue indefinitely, since the
foresees that such projects may not have to
on behavior. The idea of a
educational impact'may have a sustained influence
project would have to be tested
continuing impact after the termination of the
empirically.
context differs for the
The appropriateness of the modes for the Jordanian
impact in the urban area and the
rural and urban context. The model showed little
cannot be easily justified. In the
need for the community outreach effort of the CHWs
on the community could be
rural Bani Hamida community, it is unlikely that the impact
As has been discussed
achieved without substantial outreach effort in the community.
was more closely lined to the MOH
in regard to sustainability, an outreach effort that
would be preferable.
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ORAL REHYDRATION THERAPY
Table I

objectives

Strategy

a. To reduce mortality Rome demonstration
of ORS therapy
due to diarrhea
among infants less

Outcomes
Not able to be assessed due to small numbers, low rate.

than 2 years of
age.

-

mortality, baseline data
Distribution of MOH Incidence of malnutrition. As for
. To reduce the
3% in the rural"
malnutrition,
of
approved ORS packets show a very low incidence
incidence of
site.
area and 1% in the urban
by CHWs.
alnutrition by
able to be assessed due to small numbers, low rate.
Not
promoting continued
feeding during

diarrhea.

Follow-up of known
c. To train 100% of
diarrhea cases with
all mothers in
appropriate use of encouragement to use
ORS.
ORS packets
currently promoted
by the Ministry of
Health.

Based on discussions with the health workers and examination
of their record books, follow-up of known diarrhea cases
seems to have been conducted as stated in the objectives.
In addition, a strategy was developed and carefully
monitored to demonstrate the use of oral rehydration
women
solution to all mothers. At the baseline 51% of rural
95%
project,
the
of
end
the
At
ORS.
were acquainted with
were trained.

GROWTH-MONITORING

Table 2

a.

Outcomes

Strategy

Objectives

To reduce the prevalence of moderateChildren will be regularly

See Table 1.

malnutrition among children ages 0-5weighed in their
communities focusing on
by early detection through growth
early detection and
monitoring.
intervention to reduce
growth faltering among
toddlers.

To reduce overall mortality in
children under 5 years of age.

Because of small numbers, low rates,
Potential village health
workers were identified andmortality changes could not be
will be trained to help SCFassessed.
workers with monthly growth
monitoring.
Each health worker
gradually takes on the
responsibility for growth
monitoring activities in
her own community-with
close supervision by SCF

staff.

CHILD SPACING

Table 3
-

objectives

Outcomes

Strategy

11l community health workers were taught in birth spaci
a. To train one person perSmall counselling
methods. Individual and group interviews confirmed that
village or neighborhoodsessions in
cooperation with the CHWs were able to demonstrate good knowledge and
in the modern methods
clinics and midwivessatisfactory counselling skills. The quality of the
of child spacing.
information given seemed to be good.
with identified
couples wishing to
participate in child
spacing.

The MOH staff was reported to have received additional
training on contraception.

b. To facilitate at least Training to be
on refresher course in followed by
counselling techniques
of child spacing for

referrals to
appropriate

clinic staff.

facilities and by
home visits by staff
and community
workers.

To train 100% of

Small groups and

c. pregnant women in

methods of child
spacing during the
postnatal visits.

individual

--

counselling and
referral.

Service statistics show that 95% of pregnant women in the
- 

rural area were counsel-led in birthspacing methods.

Knowledge of birthspacing methods was confirmed in
individual and group discussions with mothers.

IMMUNIZATION

Table 4

-

objectives

-

Strategy

Informal family
a. To increase the
percentage of children training sessions
12 to 24 months who areand talks.
fully immunized against
DPT, polio, and measles

Outcomes

..

months of age that
The percentage of children 12 to 24
baseline
ere immunized was 70.5% in the rural area at Comparable
1991.
in
95%
and increased to 98% in 1987 and
and 94%
figures for the urban areas were 67% at baseline
at follow-up.

,to 95%.

iding local clinic
. To increase the tetanus in
identifying and
immunization coverage
of women 15-45 years oflocating children
ith incomplete
age to 80%.
records.
Provision of cold
chain equipment.
Promoting community
based perspective
among local health
staff.

in the
The coverage with 2 doses of tetanus immunization
rural
the
in
baseline
at
47%
was
community
rural target
to
increased
was
This
areas.
areas and 42% in the urban
63% and 66.5% respectively.

PRENATAL AND POSTPARTUM VISITS

Table 5

To increase the percentage of women seeking prenatal
care from 65% to 85%.

a.

_- To. teach 85-of famiLiesof pregnant women the basic .
principles of a clean safe delivery.
To train 85% of the pregnant women in how to recognize
the signs of high risk pregnancy and to motivate them,
to seek professional help for delivery.

To provide at home postpartum care to 95% of women who
deliver within the area.

f.

Outcomes

Strategy

Objectives

Percentage registered and with any prenatal visit
Register all pregnant women with local ICHcenter and
increased from 50% (rural) to 67% and 78% to 87% among
SCF.
Follow-up in vaccinating all pregnant woen for tetanus. urban women.
...
Coordinate transportation to clinic to assure that all
pregnant women receive prenatal care.

.Percentage

of pregnant wor.n-taught- was- 95%.

Training was given to 74.5% rural and 70% of urban.
women. Knowledge very Low at baseline.

.

Provide informal training to pregnant women and family
members in signs of high risk pregnancy.
were visited by ClH
Schedule home visits by registered nurse to all recently 51% of newly delivered urban women
within 1 month.
visited
were
100%
and
days
10
within
to
and
etc.
breastfeeding
with
help
delivered mothers to
visited within 10 days and
record the outcome of pregnancy (i.e. mother and child). In the rural area, 39% were
100% within the first month.
Get newborns registered at the Local clinic within the
first two months of Life.

To negotiate with the MOH for the permission and
equipment for professional staff to perform deliveries
at the local level.

Negotiation not successful.

To register 100% of all pregnant women in the area and
document outcomes of delivery in order to establish
trends in coaiunity specific maternal mortality.

hone.

NUTRITION EDUCATION

Table 6

objectives
to
assure that 100% of pregnant women are encouraged
. To
continue breastfeedifg.
T--ssurP-

.

o

Outcomes

Strategy
home postnatal visits are planned to
t
ncourage breastfeeding and to help solve

goat, see
objective was stated in terms of promotion
Project
also breastfeeding practices.

problems women may have with breastfeeding.
statistics indicate that S3% of the rural project

mroject

of the message stressing the importance of
To assure that 85-90einforcement
immediate suckling of newborn infants.
mother in the importance of using growth
T train 85-90% ofarts.
To
charts.
the inortance of
To. educate 85-90% of mothers as to
during the period immediately
increased child feeding
following an acute illness.

_

with
informal training sessions will be held
after
neighborhood
each
in
mothers
of their children •.._
weig
groups
hing
_ .

of
recipients and 83% of urban women received the message
suckling.
early
of
importance
rural and 89% of urban
ccording to program records, 90% of
of growth charts.
women had been counselled on the importance

diarrhea with the CHWs and
mothers, In group sessions to discuss
Through informal sessions with local
extra feeding was important
that
thers, they volunteered
available food
to devise Low cost, locallyenough
that breastfeeding was important for
and
illness
after
for
calories
combinations that provide
asked if her child
prevention of diarrhea. One mother, when
and the
breastfeeds
catch up growth.
she
no
that
responded
had had diarrhea,
with
coverage
of
percentage
The
child has not had diarrhea.
the activity was not tabuLated.

NUTRITION EDUCATION

TABLE 7

Child

1991

BF Now'
Age
%
(Months) No.

1985
Receiving

1985

1991
Receiving

BF Now
No.

Solid Food
%
No.

%

Solid Food
%
No.

0-2

25

100

34

100

3

12

3

9

3-5

39

.100

27

79

28

72

20

59

23

88

27

59

21

80

44

96

6-8

9-11

14

70

20

67

19

95

30

100

12-14

18

.58

22

55

30

88

38

95

15-17

19

53

16

41

35

97

36

92

18-20

10

30

3

9

30

91

33

100

21-23

9

30

3

9

29

97

34

100

i%Receiving Breastrniik & Solid Foods by
Age of Child, SC Jordan, Rural Area
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1985

Baselin
Rural
1.

1987

"

ORT

Baseline
Urban

Mothers acquainted with ORS

51%-

NA

Mortality due to diarrhea in under
2 years of age.

NA

1.5/1,000

2. Growth Monitoring
Malnutrition under 5 (<70% Wt for age)

(1989)

1989

July 1991

Rural

Urban

63%

1987 7/1000


1989 0/1000

Rural

95%

95%

1.5/1,000

18/1,000

"

3%

1%

1.8%

0.34%

0.34%

Data were of poor
quaLity due .to under
reporting _.-.

N/A

40/1,000

18/1,000

60/1,000

90/1000
(Brass method)

21/1,000
2 year average
based on direct
enumeration

33/1,000
2 year average
based on direct
enumeration

15/1,000
2 year average
based on direct
enumeration

50/1,000
2 yr average
based on
direct
enumeration

NA

NA

55%

95%

95%

4%

26%

14%

32.5%

32%

70.5%

67%

98% (1987)

93%

94%

47%

42%

57%

63%

66.5%

50%

78.5%

59%

87%

67%

0

31.5%

54%

36%

33.5%

79%

29%

44%

21%

46%

79%

76%

NA

95%

100%

9%

2e%

NA

9%

30%

Trained on early suckling

NA

60% (1989)

64%

83%

83%

Percent suckling immediately

NA

53%

59%

64%

71%

Trained on supplementary feeding

NA

NA

NA

83%

75%

Under 5 Mortality
.....
.
......
...

Infant Mortality

3. Child Spacing
Percent of mothers trained
Contraceptive Use
4. Immunizations
Percent of 12-24 month infants fully
immunized
Mothers with 2 tetanus doses
5. Maternity care
Percent with any prenatal visit,
registration
Post natal visit
Home Births
6. Breastfeeding
Percent Breastfeed 3-5 months
Percent BF 21-23 months

7. Nutrition Education

TABLE 8
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APPENDIX I

A.

Individuals and Agencies Contacted

B.

Schedule of Meetings

C.

Documents Reviewed or Cited

DL

Summary of

eminar Presentation

t7

A.

INDIVIDUALS AND AGENCIES CONTACTED

UISAID.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Dr.

William T. Oliver, Mission Director
Bastlan Schonteo, Deputy Mission Director
Robert Hansen, Mission Evaluation Officer
and Health
P.E. Balakrishpah, Director, Population
Salwa Bilar, Piublic Health Advisor

SAVE THE CHLBEF
Ms. Rebecca Salti, Director
Dr. Maha Shadid, Project Director
Dr. Maysoun Daoud, -Physician
Ms. Nawal Najjar, M.A.
Dr. Sahlar Izat, Physician
Specialist
Ms. Randa Nubani B.Sc., Computer
Community Health Workers, Bani Hamida
Community Health Workers, Natheef
Community Health Workers, Mahata
Program recipients, Bani Hamida
Program recipients,' Natheef
Program recipients, Mahata
MINISTRY OF HEALTH. JORDAN
Dr. Talal Kreisat, Director of Health
MOH Center
Dr. Hiary, Director, Health Clinic, Alarid
Community Health Workers, Bani Hamida
Amman
Dr. Zeid Alkayed, Director of Health,
Clinic
Dr. Fuad-Lozi, Director, Natheef Health
Clinic
Health
Dr. Mustafa, Director, Mahatta
Health Clinic
Dr. Seham, MCH Physician, Mahatta

B.

SCHEDULE OF MEETINGS

May 7.Thursday
8:30

BriefIng Dr. Salwa Bitar, USAID

9:00

Meeting - USAID - Overall Mission strategy

10:30

and evaluation officer
Briefing, Mission director, deputy director

11:00

Briefing, P.E. Balakrishnan

12:003:00

Save the Children
Meeting with Director and Senior Staff,

Offices closed - review of project documents
May 9. Satiura
8:30

Meeting, UNICEF

9:30

Travel to Bani Hamida site

10:30-

Visit Ari d MOH clinic

11:00

(CHWs)- review training,
Meet with Community Health Workers
assess skills, knowledge

1:00

Individual interviews with CHWs

2:00

Return to Amman

May 10. 3uda
8:30

Travel to Madaba

9:00

Meeting District Office, Ministry of Health

10:30

attitudes
Home visits to assess mothers' knowledge,

11:30

Meeting with small group of mothers

12:30

Home visit

1:30

Return to Amman

May .11. Monday
8:30

Meeting, MOH clinic, Natheef section of Amman

9:30

VisitNalheef Save the Children Center in Amman

10:00

Meeting with CHWs to assess training, skills and knowledge

12:30

Individual interviews with CHWs

Evening

Draft report

May 12. Tuesd
8:30

Tour of Natheef impact area with home visits

11:30

Small group with mother in Natheef area

3:00

Meeting with P.E. Balakrishnan, S. Bitar, USAID

Evening

Draft report

May 13. Wednesda
9:00

Visit to District office, MOH, Amman

10:30

Visit to MOH clinic Mahatta, Amman

11:30

Tour of Mahatta with visits to mothers

12:30

Group discussion with mothers

Evening

Draft: report

May 14. Thursday
8:30

USAID administrative details

9:30

Travel to Jordan River Valley (proposed site)

10:30

Meeting at District MOH office, Jordan Valley

11:30

Visit to MOH health clinic

12:30

Tour of communities

2:30

Lunch - Dead Sea

3:30

Return to Amman

May 17. Saturday
8:30

Balakrishnan
USAID print out report conclusions and discuss with

9:30

Draft further sections of report

May 18. Sunda
9:30

Meeting with Secretary General, MOH

10:30

Presentation of report to Senior Staff, Save the Children

12:30

Revisions to report, proofreading, editing

3:30

Preparation of seminar on breastfeeding

Evening

Draft executive summary

May 19. Monda
8:30

USAID - print out report and edit

3:00

Presentation of evaluation report to USAID staff

Evening

Presentation for seminar

May 20. Tuesday
8:30

Prepare slides for seminar

11:00

Seminar: Is Breastfeeding Effective for Childspacing?

12:30

Medicine
Lunch - University of Jordan, Dept. of Community

May 21. Wedneday l
8:30

including abstract
Revise executive summary and submit report draft
according to USAID requirements

10:30

To airport

'

,'

C.

DOCUMENTS REVIEWED OR CITED

prolet Documents
1.

Project proposal.

2.

Midterm evaluation.

3.

Quarterly and annual reports of the project.

4.

Final report.

5.

1992.
Save the Children Federation Prospectus,

6:

studies, 1985.
Report of Bani Hamida rural baseline

7.

Mahatta
Food Mini Survey Report for Natheef and

8.

Baseline Survey - Bani Hamida

Other Document
1.

Jordan, 1976-1990.
Fertility and Family Health Trends in
by Richard M. Cornelius

2.

on
Presented to The National Conference
Sector
Health
the
on
Paper
Working
B. Hassam and H. Al-Khatib
Children, Presented by H. Shammout,
Amman, May, 1992.

3.
4.

5.

6.

Survey, 1983, Department of Statistics,
Jordan Fertility and Family Health
Disease Control, Atlantp, Ga., USA
Amman, Jordan and the U.S. Centers for
by
Survey, 1990. Preliminary Report,
Jordan Population and Family Health
Health, Jordan and Demographic and
Department of Statistics, Ministry of
Inc. Columbia, Md., USA
Health Surveys, IRD/Macro International,
of Principal ndings, March
Jordan Husband's Fertility Survey, 1985. Report
for Disease Control,
Centers
and
1987, Department of Statistics, Amman
Atlanta, GaL, USA.
in
Infant and Early Childhood Mortality
on
Behavior
Reproductive
of
Effect
submitted to The University of
Jordan by A.M. Abdel Aziz, Dissertation
Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI, USA, 1988.

SUMMARY OF SEMINAR PRESENTATION

0.

Effective
A Seminar entitled "Fertility Regulation: Is Breastfeeding an
on May
Room
Contraceptive Method?" was presented at the USAID Amman Conference
scientific information
19, at 11:00 a.m. by Virginia Laukaran. The seminar included
following aspects of
The
planning.
on the Lactational Amenorrhea Method of family
breastfeedng/fertil!ty relationships in Jordan were also included:
0o

0

0o

duration of
In Jordan the correlation of duration of breastfeeding and
WHO data,
to
amenorrhea Is among the poorest in the world. According
median of
the median duration of breastfeeding is 13 months and the
amenorrhea is 3 months.
reported
The 1990 Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) for Jordan
liquids
supplementary
that over 30% of breastfed :infants received
was
This
other than milk and water before the age of 3 months.
that is
identified as a significant, policy relevant, feeding problem
of
likely 'to be an Important determinant of the poor correlation
breastfeeding' and amenorrhea.
condui
Based on DHS and other data, the following factors which are
to successful breastfeeding In Jordan were noted:
- a high rate of initiation of breastfeeding;
- a strongly positive cultural value for breastfeeding;
-

o

part
awareness of breastfeeding/fertility relationship on the
of many women.

influence on
The following factors which were likely to have a negaive
breastleeding In Jordan were noted:
-

early use of liquid and solid supplements;
detrimental practices by health care providers and facilities;
lack of knowledge of
spacing.

o

ffectly

use of breastfeeding for child

factors
In relationship to child spacing in Jordan the following positive
were hbted:
-

a high level of awareness of child spacing methods was
documented in several surveys;

-

a considerable gap between desired fertility and achieved
family size was documented in the 1990 DHS survey;

-

the IUD has been shown to be the most popular child spacing
method in Jordan.

had little effect on
The' relatively high contraceptive prevalence has
noted based on
fertility In Jordan and the following factors were
survey data:
-

short duration of use;
short birth intervals;
relatively large desired family size.

